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"Oh, that 1» Dr. Brommll," said Mr. 
Basant, raising hie hat la answer to 
the salutation of the gentleman.

"Dr. Bromwell?” she repeated.
"Yes," he said, "a clever fellow 

from abroad; he1s been working 
wonders down here—curing the peo
ple right and left Little Morecroft 
is quite mad about him—says he's a 
wonderful man—and that in any dif
ficult case he should ask hltn to act 
In conjunction.

Lilian looked dreamily about
This new doctor was beginning to 

haunt her.
"Dr. Morecroft likes him?” she ask-

the meet unwise thing In the list of 
possibilities. But, although plenty of 
fresh air had been prescribed and tak
en, Lilian did not recover the lost 
roses from her cheeks, the light laugh 
and the happy twinkle of the eye. She 
was not 111—oh, no; she laughed- at 
the idea, and Mr Basant scouted it 
likewise as uncomplimentary to him. 
But she was losing flesh and that 
dally.

Sir Ralph noticed it, everyone notic
ed it, and at last the good father de
cided to take some advice which the 
old doctor had offered.

Thus It came to pass that one day 
Lilian was summoned to the drawing 
room and found there waiting for her, 
with that strange masterful smile and 
curl of the upper lip, Dr. Bromwell.

A vent pleasant man was the doc
tor—a well-informed, a well-bred and 
a most charming gentleman. So said 
Sir Ralph when he had taken his 
leave and left his host free to criticise.

"One of the old school, my dear Lil
ian,” added the baronet, “of which 
there are very few members left.”

Lilian assented to this high praise, 
but could not get rid of her strange ! 
antipathy.

Neither could she get rid of the doc- j 
tor.

Mr. Resant, when he came next 
morning, was full of him and his won
derful cures, and at last it leaked out 
that Sir Ralph and Dr. Morecroft had 
enlisted Dr. BromwelVs valuable ser- ! 
vices for Lilian, and that she must 
henceforth consider herself as Dr.. 
Bromwell's patient and be obedient to j 
his prescriptions and advice.

(To be continued.)
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"Oh, yes, thinks no end of him------
Hush!, here is Miss Lucaà," he broke 
off to exclaim, as that invaluable lady 
came along the footpath with her sil
ent, stealthy sort of walk.

Lilian smiled at her—one time she 
would have kissed her hand, but many 
of the girlish ways had gone now— 
and then, as if a sudden idea had 
struck her, she said to Mr. Basant, 
gravely:

"Will you drive rather slowly to
ward the bend of the road? I want 
to look back.”

"I'll pull up,” he said, “at once."
"No, no,” she replied, quietly, “that 

won’t do. Drive slowly.”
He did as he was bidden and she 

turned her head and looked back.
Now, if Miss Lucas knew the strange 

doctor, if it was the same man she had 
gone from the roeery to meet, she 
would recognize him by look or ges
ture.

Lilian was puzzled. The tall figure 
just glanced at the young governess 

and lookedOip the
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lr ownwith casual interest 
road again.

Miss Lucas, for the present, passed 
him with eyes demurely cast down 
without the slightest sign of recogni
tion. »

The beautiful girl sighed.
If this man at her elbow had won 

her love he would have had her con
fidence, but he got" neither.

They reached home, and Lilian 
sought her father, who was sitting by 
the fire, his head upon his hand, lis
tening to Dr. Morecroft, who, at Lil
ian’s entrance, broke off in the mid
dle of a sentence and greeted her 
with marked affection.

“And how do you feel to-day?” he 
asked, smilingly, feeling for his snuff
box.

“We feel well, I hope,” said Lilian, 
with a smile. “Too well to be phy
sicked, dear doctor.

He nodded, laughed and felt her 
pulse, laughed again, but rather un
easily.

“So, so! been for a drive with Mr. 
Besant. Ah, plenty of fresh air, plenty 
of fresh air; that is the thing. And 
now I am going, Sir Ralph: Good-by, 
Miss Lilian. Plenty of fresh air and 
—ahem ! ”

And with a fresh pinch of snuff he 
toddled off, leaving a shadow between 
Lilian and Sir Ralph, for she had dis
tinctly heard him utter Dr. Brotn- 
well’s name as she opened the door.

Mr. Besant stayed to dinner.
Mr. Besant came the next morning 

and accompanied Lilian in her ride. 
He stayed to dinner again.

He came the next, and the next, 
and the next mornings, and so kept 
Lilian in eternal remembrance of her 
promise toward him, thereby doing
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very wisely remained quiet and bided 
Ills time.

He called the next morning, had an 
interview with Sir Ralph in the libr
ary, and then sought Lilian in the 
drawing room.

“Lilian,” he said, advancing and 
taking her hand, “I have been talking 
to Sir Ralph.”

“Yes?” she said, lifting her clear", 
pure and calmly attentive eyes to his 
face. /

Mr. Besant faltered under that calm 
regard. “And—and—in short, my dear 
Lilian, he says that you have changed 
your mind—that you have thought 
better of—of—my proposal and are 
willing to say—yes."

She turned her face to the window 
again, but did not withdraw her hand.

To anyone but this man, who was 
determined to have her at any price, 
the gesture would have been fearfully 
eloquent.

He stammered on unblushlngly, 
however:

“Yes, we shall be very happy, my 
dear Lilian. Rlvershall Is near the 
Towers, and—and—I hope you will 
look a little more cheerful.”

She turned to him with a quiet but 
dignified gesture.

“You would not have me play you 
false!” she said. “I cannot assume 
cheerfulness if I do not feel it. You 
must give me time—Harry!”

It was the first time she had called 
him by his Christian name and he 
flushed at it.

“Take all the time you want,” he 
said, exultingly. “Be mistress of the 
Towers and my wife, Lilian, and I 
■will leave all the rest to fate.”

“Bo he it,” she said, still looking at 
him. “You know what I have to give. 
I will be mistress of the Towers and 
your wife, Harry. You do not ask me, 
for anything else?”

A shade crossed his brow, bnt he 
laughed lt away.

“Oh, time enough for that,” he said. 
“Love will come after we are mar
ried. I am not a difficult fellow to get 
on with. Time enough.”

She inclined her head, and by way4 *
of showing his possession he propos
ed a drive.

“Yes,” she said, as calmly as before, 
and he drove her in hie new phaeton 
to within view of the Towers, think
ing perhaps that the eight of the grand 
place might strengthen her in her 
good resolve,

“Come, you are looking better al
ready, not so pale," he said, as they 
were driving home again. "There, 
now, you have gone as pal* as ever— 
why, what’s the matter T* \

"Who is that gentleman standing 
there?” said Lilian, looking in the di
rection of the new doctor, who stood 
locking towards them, /
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Obituary Poetry
A correspondent suggests that there 

should be some means of protecting 
the distinguished ' dead from the im
becilities of obituary poet who send 
their effusions to the daily news
papers. The motive df newspapers in 
printing them is rather difficult to de
termine. Are th^ published to please 
the family of the deceased, or to 
gratify the poets themselves, or merely 
to amuse scoffers ? As our correspond
ent points out the poets have an extra
ordinary way of dragging in "metrical 
red herrings" into the simplest forms 
of verse ; and the ideas they promul
gate with regard to the departed and 
hie reward in the hereafter are some
times appalling.

For instance, a newspaper of high 
standing lately printed a poem on the 
late Col. George Taylor Denison, 
which after presenting considerable 
biographical detail wound up as fol
lows:—
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A uniform cut of five per cent, in 
the fees of the directors and in the 
salaries of the management and 
clerical staffs and in the wages of the 
other employees was proposed by the 
railway companies who in return 
would arrange that all workshops, 
now partially idle or working short 
time, should be restored to the normal 
working week. The sliding scale of 
wages covering the cost of living 
should continue, according to- the 
companies’ proposal, which proposals 
must be conditional on all present 
wage claims being in abeyance.

If the companies’ proposals are 
agreed to such agreement shall con
tinue in force for 12 months, the rail
way companies state.

A most important point which the 
railway companies have failed to 
touch upon in their proposals is the 
contention of the unions that railway 
stockholders should submit to a vol
untary reduction in their dividends.

Household Notes, ground and used for stuffing onions
peppers. 'English Railways
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Warrior, author, all will mourn him, 
Magistrate, whom all did love,

We know a higher post awaits thee. 
In the Courts of God above.
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"DARLINGTON, ENG., July 2.—(C. 
p.)—While the centenary of the Brit
ish railways was being celebrated 
here to-day proposals were submitted 
by the railway companies to the rail
way trades unions for a combined 
self-denying ordinance, in an en
deavour to relieve the present perilous 
condition of affairs as between the 
employees and the companies.

Painting to ' 
protect property 
gives the oppor
tunity of creating 
beauty, which 
adds to value.

The late Col. Denison wee a Just 
man, who, for more than forty years 
rendered sterling service as police 
magistrate of Toronto, but those who 
knew him will feel that could he com# 
back from the tomb he would be in
clined to send the metrical eulogist 
down for ten days. The idea of the Al
mighty as a great Justice of the Peace, 
summoning Col. Denison to a seat on 
the bench in the great beyond is about 
as unifiue a flight of the imagination 
as we have encountered even In 
obituary poetry. Are we, as our cor
respondent suggests, to assume that 
Rev. H. F. Lyte’s famous hymn should 
read:
"Pleasant are Thy (Police) Courts 

above.”
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Photagrath /J ( snappy For Uniformity, ^ 
Working Qualities 
and Wear, Use— |DUNCAN, the winner of the 

first prize of £100 in a recent 
\ baby competition in which there 
were over 52,000 entries, was 
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Motor Vehicles

Took 899 Lives cussed at a conference of the railway- 
men’s unions in Southport next week.

It is doubtful it there will be a final 
decision before the end of July.

The companies assert that the ac
ceptance of their proposals would 
mean a saving of, £6,000,000 annual-

NEW YORK, July 1—'The National 
Highway Protective Society reported 
to-day that motor vehicles took a toll 
of 199 lives to New York State during 
the first six months of this year, as 
compared with 947 deaths during the 
same period in 1924.
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Hostess—"Mr. Macpherson, . would 
you like something Scotch—the real 
thing?” ,

Macpherson—"Well, 'that’s awfully 
gOod of you----- ”

Hostess—“Of course, you would. 
Mary, bring out that pot of Dundee 
marmalade." .

WWf* far a free copy of the 
‘AUenbnrys ’ book on Infant 
Feeding and Management to

Allen & Hanburys Ltd.,
^ Special Représenta lice for B.WJ,

H. S. HALSALL,
tJO. Bob 67. BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS.
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